Farm Equipment

AUCTION
27000 436th St NW,
Donnybrook, ND 58734

Steffes Group, Inc.

TIMED ONLINE

Opens: Friday, December 18

2020

CLOSES: THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31 | 10AM
PREVIEW: Friday, December 18 – Thursday, December 31 from 8AM-5PM
LOADOUT: Friday, January 1 – Monday, January 11 from 8AM-5PM. For loadout, contact Billy Johnson, 701.721.9828

TRACK TRACTORS

PLANTER

2014 Case-IH 620, Quadtrac, luxury cab,
leather, buddy seat, susp. cab, 6 hyd., power
beyond, return flow, front & rear diff lock,
integrated auto steer, Pro 700 display, 372
receiver, twin high flow hyd. pump, air seeder
pin hookup, HID lights, clear cap idlers, pull
through tow cable, Camoplast 30” tracks,
2,589 hrs., S/NZEF300570
2014 Case-IH 620, Quadtrac, luxury cab,
leather, buddy seat, susp. cab, 6 hyd., power
beyond, return flow, 1000 PTO, front & rear diff
lock, integrated auto steer, Pro 700 display,
372 receiver, high flow hyd. pump, air seeder
pin hookup, HID lights, clear cap idlers, pull
through tow cable, Goodyear 30” tracks, 2,884
hrs., S/NZEF301292

2019 Harvest International Precision Maxx
47/15, central fill planter, 47x15” or 24x30”,
front fold drawbar hitch, Laser Pro in-row units,
vari-rate Precision V-Set drive & meters, Delta
Force down pressure, Precision Clean Sweep,
twin 150 gal. poly tanks, (2) SureFire vari-rate
hyd. pumps, SureFire flow meter, seed firmers,
Avery electronic scale, wing suitcase weights,
steel notched closing wheels, rear hitch,
Camso 25” track system, seeded less than
6,000 acres, S/N10084

MFWD TRACTOR
2011 John Deere 7200R, MFWD,
CommandView II cab, active seat, buddy seat,
IVT, TLS front susp., 4 hyd., power beyond,
return flow, 3 pt., quick hitch, 1000 PTO, diff
lock, integrated auto steer, power mirrors, HID
lights, (16) front suitcase weights, rear weight
pkg., 480/70R30 front tires at 60%, 520/85R42
press steel duals at 85%, 3,760 hrs.,
S/N1RW7200RJBD002065

WHEEL LOADER & ATTACHMENTS
2005 John Deere 544J wheel loader, CAH,
powershift, 3-spool joystick, JRB coupler, 3 yd.
bucket, 20.5-25L2 bar tires, 4,654 hrs.,
S/NDW544JP595635
Werk-Brau snow pusher, 14’, JRB mounts,
side skids, reversible rubber blade
JRB HD pallet forks for John Deere 544J,
manual adj.

MOTOR GRADER
1993 John Deere 772BH motor grader, CAH,
powershift, 14’ molboard w/scarifier, hyd. wing,
front hyd. V-plow, articulating, crab steer, 14-24
tires, 9,506 hrs., S/NDW772BH543971

AIR SEEDER
2010 Horsch Anderson Cougar 240 air
seeder, 40’, 15” w/7-1/2” paired row openers,
single shoot, vari-rate, full run monitor, closing
discs, full floating hitch, Raven Super Cooler,
NH3, 7” rubber tire packer wheels, w/Horsch
500I tow-behind 3 compartment 500 bu.
commodity cart, 250/175/75 bu. cap., Digi-Star
scale, ext. hopper, hyd. fill auger, ploy flighting,
safety platform, light pkg., 520/85R42 straddle
duals, seeder S/N240012030, cart
S/NCC5000189

TILLAGE EQUIPMENT
2012 John Deere 2623 tandem disc, 49’, 9”
spacing, 24”” blades, C-flex cushioned gangs,
hyd. leveling, light pkg., single pt. depth,
walking tandems across, wing caster wheels,
340/65R18 HD main frame tires & rims,
Summers 104 3-bar harrow, spare tire & rim,
S/N750176
2018 Gates coulter harrow, 72’, ripple
coulters, 12” spacing, hyd. down pressure,
single row mechanical adj. rolling basket, 9/16”
HD 4-bar harrow w/carbide tips, 385/65R22.5
tires

SEMI TRACTOR & BOX TRUCKS
2001 IHC 9400I tandem axle factory day cab,
Detroit 12.7, 430-470 hp., Eaton 9 spd., engine
brake, air ride, air slide, twin aluminum fuel
tanks, full coverage fenders, 295/75R22.5 tires
on full aluminum rims, 382,240 actual miles

SEMI TRACTOR & BOX TRUCKS
1975 Chevrolet C60 single axle, 350V8,
automatic, 14’ Frontier steel box, hoist, roll
tarp, 9.00-20 tires, 20,473 actual miles
1974 IHC Loadstar 1600 single axle, 345V8,
4&2 spd., 16’ Schwartz box, hoist, roll tarp,
plumbed for drill fill, 9.00-20 tires, shows
22,953 miles

TENDER CART & SPRAYER TRAILER
2012 Patriot 1600 liquid tender cart, 1,600
gal. poly tank, 2” plumbing, 4-wheel steer,
flotation tires
1986 Fontaine tandem axle slider flatbed
trailer, 42’, spring susp., wood deck, setup
w/Convey-All BTS405 twin compartment
tender, 180 degree swing tube conveyor,
Honda electric start gas motor, (2) 1,750 gal.
poly tanks, 120 gal. poly rinse tank, 60 gal.
mix cone, Briggs 2” Pacer transfer pump, 2”
plumbing, meter flow, 11R24.5 tires on spoke
wheels

OTHER EQUIPMENT
2014 Wheatheart X130-74 mechanical swing
hopper auger, 74’x13”, ext. length low pro
hopper, electric hopper walker, poly spout, 540
PTO
2013 John Deere HX20 rotary mower, 20’,
hyd. fold, 1000 PTO, safety chain, rear susp.,
aircraft tires, S/N23846
Buhler Farm King 1080 HD snowblower, 9’,
3 pt., dual stage, hyd. spout & tip chute,
S/N206000810
Conley Max RT1400 portable heat source,
Cat diesel, dual 700,000 BTU discharge
hoses, on tandem axle trailer, 3,440 hrs.

TANKS & TIRES
(4) 10,000 gal. Enduraplas upright poly
tanks, 3” plumbing
(6) Michelin 320/90R54 tires on 10-bolt rims,
off Case-IH 4430 sprayer w/20” spacers

BILLY JOHNSON | 701.721.9828
or Brad Olstad at Steffes Group,
701.237.9173 or 701.238.0240

SteffesGroup.com

Steffes Group, Inc., 2000 Main Avenue East, West Fargo, ND 58078 | 701.237.9173

TERMS: All items sold as is where is. Payment of cash or check must be made sale day before removal of items. Statements made auction day take precedence over all advertising. $35 documentation fee applies to all titled vehicles.
Titles will be mailed. Canadian buyers need a bank letter of credit to facilitate border transfer. Scott Steffes ND81, Bob Steffes ND82, Brad Olstad ND319, Max Steffes ND999, Justin Ruth ND2019

